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May 10,

1971

Mrs. Marie Shipp
12108 Conway Road
St . Louis,
Missouri
D_ea r

Marie:

Th ank s so -much ,
Sue and I deeply

D

for

your recent
letter.
appreciated
your love
a nd co ncern ab out our move to Au s ti n.
we · are leaving
Abilene,
and t he Hi gh l and church,
with
a good feeling.
~;:e
feel
th e y~ars
have me ant a great
deal
to our spiritual
grow t h, and we will
alway s be indebted
to ' a h os t of people
wh o have bl essed
our l iv es , including
the Shipps.
We love you and appreciate
your continuing
min istry
to so many.

·

When you get this
letter
Sue and I will
probably
be in Guatemala
on a visit
for
the Brentwood
church
in Austin.
We are
lo~ k ing forward
to being
with the four
famili es supported
:,by Brentwood,
and renewing
acquaintance
with
some of the oth er
families
there.
I'll
be back in the office
for one week and th e n it will
be time to ·
start
moving.
Your prayers
for us as we
begin
this
new direction
mean mor e to . us
th an we can expr e ss.
Thank you for walking with us, sister.
Give our love to your
family.
God bless
you all.
Your

brother,

John

Allen

JAC:hm

Chalk

